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Featuring For Friday
A Sale ot Mina Taylor

YoutKs Flock Into

Lincoln to Register
For U. War Courses

Young men of Nebraska are ac-

tually pouring into Lincoln to regis-
ter at the State university for en-

listment in the Students' Army
Training corps. At one tjme Wed-

nesday there were 500 youths in
line.

If the students keep coming at
the rate of the opening day, it is
doubtful if all applicants can be
accommodated. During the first
day all the members of the faculty
were kept busy from 9 a. m. to 6

p. m. At no time in the history of
the school have so many students
appeared on the first day of ma-

triculation.
The government representative,

E. J. Maclvor, is now at Lincoln
getting the organization in shape
and examining the men.

Jake Botterman Arrested on

Charge of Purse Snatching
Jake Botterman, 612 North Seven-

teenth street, was arrested Thurs-

day afternoon on a charge of lar-

ceny from the person, by Special
Officer Finn. Witnesses state that
Botterman snatched a pocket book
from Mrs. Axel Waage of Florence
as she was walking past Hayden
Bros, store in Sixteenth street.

House Dresses

$1.29

NEGRO LADS END

BUSY NIGHT IN

DURANCE VILE

Three Who Started Out to

Clean Up South Side

Stores Cannot Keep

Up Pace.

Robert Samuels, aged 12, 812

North Twenty-thir-d street; George
O'Bee, aged 13, 2105 Cuming street;
Russell Billingsley, 13, 1914J4 Cum-

ing street, and Clarence Watts, 12,

1618 North Twenty-firs- t street, were

brought into the South Side police
station at 3:45 p. m. Thursday with
a wagon load of booty they had ob-

tained by breaking into three estab-

lishments.
The boys, who are all negroes,

will be turned over to the juvenile
authorities.

According to the story they told
Captain Madsen of the South Side
station they started out Wednesday
night and stole a horse from a place
between Twenty-firs- t and Twenty-secon- d

streets on Cuming street,
took a harness from another place
nearby and then went ot Dalzall's
ice cream and confectionery store
for the wagon to haul their booty
in.

They kicked out the window in
the door of Frank Pross' grocery
Minrtt at 4013 South Thirteenth street

Romper Cloth 49c.
A new lot of romper cloth for

children's dresses or rompers,
dark or medium dark x colors,

plain colors or stripes. This is
an excellent wearing cloth and
the colors are fast, 32 inches
wide. 49c a yard.

Marquisette Curtains
$U9 Pair.

Hemstitched or lace edge cur-

tains, white or beige color, two
and one-four- th yards long, one
yard wide, for $1.29 a pair.

Curtain Rods 10c.
Goose neck brassed extension

curtain rods, without fixtures,
10c each.

Sash curtain extension rods,
5c each.

Comforts $2J95.
White cotton filled comfort,

bed size, priced at 12.95 each.

Comforts $4$5.
Home made comforts, extra

size, filled with a good grade of
white cotton, $4.95 each.

Pillow Cases 39c.
Embroidered pillow cases, full

size embroidered pillow cases
hemstitched or scalloped ends.
Reduced to 39c each.

French Serge 98c,
Plain Grantee cloth and

shadow check novelty in the
wanted shades of navy, wine,
brown, dark green and black. '

Sale price 98c a yard.

French Serge.
'

In all the new shades for fUi
consisting of navy blue, brown,
dark green, wine, plum and black.
Priced at $1.19 a yard.

Storm Serge.
Navy blue, brown, wine, black

and 4 Copenhagen blue, for
dresses and skirts, also a large
line of plaid skirting, 42 Inches

(

wide. Sale price $1.49 a yard.

Wool Challie 49c.
'

Wool challie in light grounds
with pretty colored figures and
stripe. On sale Friday at 49c
a yard.

Automobile Robes.
Cool days call for auto robes.

We have a good line of wool
auto robes in Navajo colors at
$5, $10. $12 and $15 each.

Percales 19c.
Light or dark colored percale

for dresses or aprons. Priced for
Friday at 19c a yard.

support
Arrives Overseas Mrs. H. Leon-

ard Kerr, 4S22 Underwood avenue,
received word Thursday announcing
the safe arrival overseas of her hus-
band, Lieutenant Kerr.

Another Auto Stolen John Rahn,
PapHUon, reported to the police that
his Ford automobile had been stolen
from the corner of Seventeenth and
Pouglas streets at about noon Thurs-
day.

Must Candle Eirgs After October
1 every licensed dealer in eggs must
candle them and place a candling
certificate in each case, according to
a new ruling of the food administra-
tion.

Louis Sprecht s Promoted August
C. Sprecht of the health department
has received Information that hiB

son, Louis, has been promoted to
rank of corporal with the coast ar-

tillery at Fort Scott, Cal.
Board No. 3 to Slove Local ex-

emption board. No. 3, will move Sat-

urday from its headquarters in the
city hall to the Army building. They
will occupy rooms formerly used by
the army recruiting party.

Want Names of Omaha Boys
The Great Lakes Bulletin carries an
invitation to all men from Omaha
at present at that station to send
their names to Francis J. Boyle, pre-
sumably to get the Omaha boys to
associate together.

Found Guilty of Assault Frank
A. Neary, on trial before Judge
Redick in criminal court on a charge
of assault on Lillian Hansen, a

girl, was found guilty by a
jury Wednesday morning. The pen-
alty is from one to 20 years in the
penitentiary.

Five Years in Pen A sentence of
from one to five years In the peni-
tentiary was Imposed upon Walter
Sanders by Judge Redick in crimi-
nal court Thursday, following San-
ders' plea of guilty to a charge of
assault upon W. G. Key on August
11. Sanders attacked Key with a
hatchet

Two Autos Stolen J. A. Qulnn,

National organization offices of
the Jacob A. Riis league, which is

composed of people of Danish de-

scent, have been opened in Omaha
in the heart of the great agricultural
belt where Danish descendants
abound., Axel H. Andersen is chair-
man of the organization committee.

The Jacob A. Riis League of Pa-

triotic Service is a national organi-
zation whose members are of Dan-
ish birth or descent. The league
works in direct conjunction with the
government committee on public in-

formation and its purpose is tw-
ofoldto support the government
during the war and to help carry
out future plans for Amerimn'za-tion- .

Headquarters of the league
are at Chicago and the president is
Dr. Max Henius, a chemist of na-
tional repute.

On the executive board are, among
others, Sophus F. Neble of Omaha,
county commissioner; Prof. Wi'1 P"i
Hovgaard of Washington, shipbuild-
ing expert, and Dr. Hellrung of .New
York.

The purpqses of the league have
met with such enthusiasm among
citizens of Danish descent that it
has been necessary to enlarge fa-

cilities, and the entire organization
work has therefore been delegated
to Omaha, where an organization
office has been opened in the Brown
building.

The Omaha committee, headed by
E. V. Clausen, chairman, anil u. t..
Olsen, secretary, is working with the
local Liberty loan committee for

NEVER were pretty, neat
dresses more in de-

mand by the women, for a great
majority of them are patriotical-
ly doing their own housework.

In the lot are Gingham,
Percale and Nurse Ging-
ham in light and dark col-

ors; white and self collars
and cuffs; some have
pockets.

511

Canadian Veteran to Make

Farewell Talk on Friday
Sergt. Harold Baldwin, Canadian

veteran, will make his farewll speech
in Omaha Friday night at the Cen-

tral high school auditorium. He
will speak in behalf of the "Dough-
nuts for Doughboys" fund. No ad-

mission will be charged, but a col-

lection will be taken at the close of
the meeting.

Vi

High or low neck, long or short S4507

sleeves. Sizes up to 47. These are
exceptionally good values at $1.29.

Burfttt-Nu- h Ca. Downstairs Star

Slanders, Walkers,
"Gets-It- " for Corns

Florence Heights, reported to the
police that his auto was stolen from

A Beautiful Display of
Smartly Trimmed Hats

Women's Fine White Cotton
Un io n Suits, Special, a t

and helped themselves to fruit, gro-
ceries and everything in sight.

, From there they went to the bar-

ber shop of A. J. Pavlaf, 6109 Rail-
road avenue, which they entered in
the same way and which they di-

vested of implements, linen and
whatever they thought of value.
Next Jim Kune's shoe repair shop
was visited and hammers, tacks,
shoestrings and a watch-taken- .

With their booty the lads headed
for St Joe but grew sleepy toward
morning, unhitched their horse near

Seventeenth and Capitol avenue
Wednesday night. Ed. Garvin, 3017
Miami street, is another "auto-less- "

man, his machine having been taken
from Twenty-fift- h and Caldwell
streets.
Fine fireplace goods at Sunderland's

World Has Never Known lis Equal
"What will get rid of my corn?" The

answer has been made by millions
there's only one that you
can bank on, it''' ' o'utely certain, i

- $3.98
HATS that have just been placed

the counters, new styles
and shapes.

There are:
Large Hats

AT THE
THEATERSAlbright and camped in the wagon.

Once the horse jumped against the
wagon and startled the sleeping
boys, but they soon ersumed their
slumber.

The horse loosened its tether and
strayed toward town. It was pick-
ed up later and brought to the South

39c
T HIS is a final closing out sale

of all the odd lots and styles
of women's fine white cotton union
suits. They are low neck and
sleeveless, knee length. You will
find all sizes in the assortment, but
not all sizes in any one lot.

You will find these exceptional
values at 3Sc a suit.

Small Hats
Medium Hats

Some have drooping or flared
brims crushed and draped crowns.
Others strictly tailored.

The trimmings and the colors are
the very newest.

Burfess-Nu- h Co. Dawnttalrs Stor

uiuc aiauirii it awan utc uwuct.
Meanwhile the boys took shelter

In a vacant house, 4809J4 South
Twenty-fourt- h street, which was
owned by E. B. Brown.

rat. urown iuuiiu wic uoys ann
reported them to the police.

O'Bee and Samuels carried guns.
Burf til-Nu- b Co. DowniUlrt Stor

Cora-Pai-n b Eatcd'tbe Cora b Doomed I

best results during the coming cam-
paign, and a sped?! organization
committee within-t-he Danish broth-
erhood is headed by J. Michaelsen.
who is supreme secretary of this fra-
ternal society with its 315 branches
in the United States.

Third Board Will Occupy

Army Recruiting Office
The Omaha recruiting office in the

Army building will be formally
closed Thursday night

The rooms will be occupied by
the Third exemption board, which
will move there from its present
quarters in the city hall Saturday.

Omaha Man on Casualty
List of Canadian Army

P. McAuIiffe of Omaha and A.
Hillman of Lockridge, la, are
among the wounded in yesterday's
Canadian casualty list.

OBITUARY.

MRS. MINA E. SHAMP, 3815
North Twenty-fourt- h street, died
Wednesday afternoon. She is sur-
vived by her husband, C. L. Shamp,
and three children, Gladys, Inez and
Arline. The funeral services will be
held Friday, at the Stack and Fal-
coner parlors. Interment will be In
Forest Lawn cemetery.

MRS. MARCELLA M. WICKERS-HA-
72 years old, died Wednesday

at the horns of her daughter, Mrs.
Charles C. Landeryou, 2338 South
Thirty-fift- h street. The funeral will
be held at the home of Mrs. Lander-
you Friday at 2 o'clock. Interment
will be In Fcrest Lawn cemetery.

BELLEHOW OBERST, 64 years
of age, died at her home, 5201 Cass
street, Wednesday night. She is the
wife of Martin Oberst, who survives
her together with two children, Mrs.
Irving H. Arey, 5201 Cass street, and
Lieut Byron B. Oberst. She was
born In Harristcywdlle, Va., and came
to North Platte In 1886, whore she
taught school for a number of years.
She was active In missionary work.
No funeral arrangements have been
made.

Remnants ot Fine Ginghams,.A Special Sale Enamel ware
YOUR choice of a large assortment of gray, white

enameled ware. Included is:
NE big bargain table of gmghamsuftffl0

Beatrice Morelle Sextette,
THE headlines the bill at the

Empress theater for the last half
of the week, includes Phyllis Davies,
late of the Carl Rosa Grand Opera
company of England and Suzanne
Savelle, who had several seasons
with the Metropolitan Grand Opera
company. Amory St. Amory, the
violiniste, is also from the Carl Rosa
company of England. Elizabeth
Kirke, the harpiste, is a real find
and does wonderful work on the
harp. The act carries a setting of
royal blue which adds beauty to the
presentation.

"You're in Love," one of the best
musical plays contributed to the
amusement world by Arthur Ham-merstei- n,

will be at the Boyd theater,
starting next Sunday, for a limited
engagement of two days. There are
twenty odd special song numbers,
all from Rudolf Friml, and there-
fore capable of being whistled. The
book and lyrics are by Otto Har
bach and Edward Clark and pro-
vide complications and dramatic
surprises that are mirthfully pleas-
ing.

The "stop-and-go- " troubles of the
present-da- y traffic offiecer are de-

picted in a humorous way in "The
Sight-seers- " at the Gayety theater
this week. It takes cornfed Gus
Fay, the blundering Hollander, in
the garb of a regular policeman, to
straighten out the musical tangle
the pedestrians find themselves in.

materials, etc., including: v v-- .

that makes any corn on earth peel right
off like a b:.mna skin and that's magic
"Get-It.- " T.ght shoes and dancing even
when you have a corn need not disturb
you if you apply a few drops of "Gets-lt- "
on the corn or callous. You want a corn-peele- r,

not a corn-foole- r. You don't have
to fool with corns you peel them rifrht
off with your finders by using "Gets-It.- "

Cutting corns grow and bleed. Why
use irritating salves or make a bundle of
your toe w'th tape rr bamWgcs T Why
nutter and still have the corn T Use "Gets-It- "

your corn-pai- n is over, the corn is a
"goner" sure as the sun rises.

"Gets-It,- " the gutranteed, money-bac- k
r, the only sure wav. costs

but a trifle at any dmr store. MTd by
E Liwren'e & Co., Ch'cngo, I'l. Sold 'n
Omnhn nnd rmni?n'lAd as the world's
brt crn remedy by .Sherman & McCon-"'- "'

TVtut Cn.'n SfnT-- ..

.Water Pails.Choice

69c
Percale.
Gingham.'
Fleeced Goods.
Kimono Cloth.
Crepes.
Poplins.

Swisses.
Scrims.
Madras Cloth.
Nets.
Cretonnes.
Outing FlanaeL

Tea Pots.
Preserving Kettles.
Straight Sauce Pans.
Covered Kettles.
Dish Pan.
Convex Sauce Pans.

' 4 offLipped Pans.
Mizinf Bowls.
Covered Pans,

I Etc., Etc.
Burci-Ni- h Co. DowmUirs Store Bur(Mi-Ni- h Co. DowniUlrt Store

U.S. Bureau Is Seeking to

Speed Up Work at Yards
The new United States employ-

ment bureau which was opened last
week in the South Side city hall is
doing good-wor- k in trying to get
rid of the constant turnover of men
at work in the local industries.

.,- Upon the request of the manage-
ment of the Cudahy Packing plant
George J. Kleffner, state director of
the United States employment serv-
ice, gave 12 talks yesterday in the
different departments of the Cud-

ahy plant, encouraging the men to
stick to their work and helping them

? feel the responsibility each one has
"in the production of food for the
t army and the people at home.

Both the employers and employes
received the addresses enthusiastic-tall-y

and expressed 'themselves as
willing to work overtime, if neces-

sary, to help win the war.
From Friday on either Mr. Doran

or Mr. Barrett of the employment
office will be at the entrance to the
packing plants to get into touch
with the men as they go to and
from work and will endeavor to co-

operate with the men and their em-

ployers to get better service and

Friday a Rousing Sale of Shoes in the Downstairs Storef This Has

I Helped Others! A BIG clean-u- p of women's, men's, boys' and
girls' shoes.

j Make sure you are not pay- -

Ttti inn Ural- - tirli fa f ry iirAovmr. Women s Shoes $2.85
A big lot of high cut novelty lace boots, black kid and dull

In his fun-maki- he is assisted by
Elmer Tenler and Johnny "Walke-Th- e

engagement closes with today's
two performances. Starting tomor

Sicrk ad GapM

Cimniiig Plotters
Many a New Horn will Have a tittle

Sunbeam to Brighten ft.

can, at less than y2 the regular price.

apparel.

Visit the splendid Beno store
in Council Bluffs and you'll
be able to dress better at less
cost

This ought to set you think-

ing as it has scores of others

keep tne men on me joo anu satis-
fied with their work.

Col. Hersey and Visiting
Officers View Stock Yards

Lt-C- ot H. B. Hersey, in com-

mand of the balloon division at
J- -l 1 J .......1 D I r V, EVanik

Girls' Shoes.
A splendid assortment of

good school shoes, gun metal
calf, kid skin, patent and tan.
All sizes, $r3 to 2, at $2.93.

Boys' Shoes.
Black calf skin shoes for the

boys. Solid oak tan leather
soles. These are splendid wear-

ing shoes at $1.98 and $2.65.

row matinee for the week, "Hello,
America 1" with Lewis & Dody.

Marie Cahill says it is more diffi-
cult to do forty minutes a day ir
vaudeville than it is to play a role
in a long play. A monologue re
quires intense concentration. Her
engagement at the Orpheum close
with tomorrow's performances, af-
ternoon and night. Another popular
musical comedy star, Christie Mac-Donal- d,

comes next week. She is to
present the musical fantasy, "Cupid's
Mirror."

The Coburns will produce "The
Better 'Ole," an English play with
music. x .

Borten-N- h Co. Downitalro Store

Dandruff Soon
Soon Ruins the Hair Odds and Ends of Dinnerware A Sale of ChinaOdd Pieces

Italian and American officers visited
the stock yards and were guests at
lunch of General Manager Bucking-
ham.

Colonel Hersey has been ordered
to report to Washington and will
soon go overseas. As this was his
first visit to the yards he was im-

pressed with the enormous amount
of business and said: "This trip has
certainly been an eye-open- er to me
and I speak for all of us when I say
that what we have seen has aston-
ished us. With such tremendous
supplies of live stock and such splen-
did facilities for converting them
into food it is no wonder our army
is the best fed and will continue

Choice Choice

A N exceptional opportunity to purchase
odd pieces of dinnerware at an ex-

ceedingly low price. A large variety of
decorations and shapes await your selec-

tion.
Among them are:
Pie plates, supper plates, dinner plates,

soup plates, fruit saucers etc.

TO VERY home is in need of a few extra
pieces of good china, and Friday you

may have your choice of a large collection
of odd pieces, including: Bakers, vege-
table dishes, platters, pickle dishes, bouillon
cups and saucers, covered dishes, butter
dishes, sugar bowls, sauce boats, etc.

10c 25e

Cupid and the stork are held tip to ven-

eration; they are rated as cunning plotters
to herald tbe coming of the little sunbeam
to gladden the hearts and brighten tba
bomes of a host ot happy families.

There ts a most remarkable preparation,
known as Mother's Friend, which has been
used bjr Women for over half a century
before the arrival of the stork. This is a
penetrating external application for the ab-
domen and breast By daily use through-
out the waiting months, strain and ten-
sion la relieved. The muscles re made
elastic and pliable so that when baby comes
they expand with ease and the pain and
danger at the crisis is naturally less.

Then, too, the nervs are not torn and
drawn with that nsual wrenching strain,end many distresses, such as nervousness,
nausea, hearing down and stretching pains,are a.nonf the discomforts and debilitating
experiences women who hnve used Mother's
Friend say they have entirely escaped bytbe application of this d remedy.

Thousands of women have used Mothers
Friend and know from experienco that It
is ote of the greatest contributions to
healthy, happy motherhood.

Write to the Bradfleld Regulator Co,
Lamar Bldg-Atlan- ta, G3 for their

"Motherhood Book.' There Is a wealth of In-
struction and comfort to be derived from
reading this little book. It is plainly written
just what every woman wants to know. Get
a bottle of Mother's Friend from the drug-
gist today, and thns fortify yourself acainst
pain sad discomfort.

Girls if you want plenty of
thick, beautiful, glossy, silky hair,
do by all means get rid of dandruff,
for it will starve your hair and ruin
it if you don't.

It doesn't do much good to try to
brush or wash It out. The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff is to dis-

solve it, then you destroy it entirely.
To do this, get about four ounces
of ordinary liquid arvon; apply it at
night when retiring; use enough to
moisten the scalp and rub it in
gently with the finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of
your dandruff will be gone, and

,.r IO DC lilC UC31 uumiautu vi wv BurfMi-Nu- h Co. Downstair Store BurfMi-Nu- h Co. Downstair Store
world s armies.

South Side Breveties

William A. Brady has secured the
rights to a London piece called
"Peter's Mother," by Lady Clifford

Tyronne Power has been engaged
for the cast of "The Little Brother,'
of which Walker .Whiteside is the
star.

The third United States officia!
war picture is to be called "Under
Four Flasrs," and will show the ac-
tivities of the Allies also.

The new Selwyn theater in New
York will be opened early next
month, the attrSction being Jane
Cowl in "Information, Please."

Albert Cady Is Injured in
Collision With Street Ca,

Albert Cady, 2916 Erskine street,
age 17, suffered a deep laceration
on the back of his head and a small
bruise over the right eye when the
motorcycle he was riding was
struck by a street car, near Thir-
tieth and Binney streets Thursday
afternoon.

Fit The Boy Out Friday
With One ot These New Suits

' tfiree or four more apnlications will
completely dissolve and entirely de

Men Will Appreciate These

Splendid Trouser Values

At $1.50 to $4.95
stroy every single sign and trace
of it.

You will find, too, that all itch-

ing and digging of the scalp will
ston, and your hair will look and

At $3.95
feel a hundred times better. You
can get liquid arvon at any drug
store. It is inexpensive and four
ounces is all you will need, no
matter how much dandruff you
have. This simple remedy never
fails. Adv.

Vernon Strasklewlca reported to tba
polic the theft of two oleander, four
feet ull, In jreen pall, from his home.

The new questionnaire have arrived at
the office of local draft board No. 2 and
are belnr mailed out. The old one are
to be returned.

Sergeant Baldwins U to speak at the
South Side High cchool auditorium Sun-

day af.ernoon, on probably hi last vlatt
In thl section this season. The meeting
Is for adults only and a free-wi-ll offer-ji- g

will be taken.
Have yon bought your winter coal? If

not. better phone South S3 and place your
order. Have Just received I cars of fur-

nace coke. W also have Chestnut coke

for base burners. Our specialties full
weight, good coal and ths best of service.
Q. E. Harding Coal Co.
- The residence of Joseph Musll, H35 Mad-

ison street, was badly damaged by fire
about o'clock Thursday afternoon.
The fire started between the walls of the
dwelling and made considerable headway
before It was discovered, as no ens was at
aoms when th firs started.

We wish to thank our friends and
Mlghbors and Steam Fitters' union for
their kindness and sympathy and beauti-

ful floral offerings In our sad bereave- -

neBt
MR. AND MRS. B. 3. ODLLET
AND.BEOTHEB. MARTIN.

Harry Farthing brought In a drove of
hi prime Herefords from W r"cl
Cheyenne that sold at tU.it and I17.J5.

steers were In extremely good condl-Ho- n

and showed the effects of the fine
nasture that Wyoming has furnished this

aTTh. lot that sold at .

aged UM Ptt M topped

Ua aurkttt '

U'OR business or everyday wear.
There are neat stripes, worsteds,

'

caseimeres and mixtures. Sizes 31
to 42. A large variety to select
from, $1.50 to $4.95.

n
Fall Shirts, $U5

Splendidly made of percale, ma-

dras, whipcord, etc. Either band or
collar attached. Coat styles. Fri-
day, $1.15.

Men's Sweaters, $1.45 to $3.95

How You Can Remove
Every Trace of Hair

MADE of good serviceable wool
ATA mixtures in all the new shades.
Sizes to 18. xFor Friday, priced
at $3.95.

Boys' Blouses, 98c

Little boy blue blouses in a va-

riety of patterns. Well made and
wonderful values, at 98c. Sizes 6
to 13.

Boys' Overalls, 73c

Made of blue denim. Sizes 9 to
16. For Friday, priced at 73c. Only
two to a customer.

,0UR FIREPROOF

WAREHOUSE

Was built for your con-
venience and offers you
a safe place to stci-- e

your household goods,
etc, at a reasonable
price.

Omaha Van &

Stprage Co.
Phone Douglas 4163.

806 So. 16th St.

No vyaste to

Every spoonful a
delicious cupful

to

(Toilet Talks)
A stiff paste made with some

powdered delatone and water and
spread on a hairy surface about 2
minutes will, when removed, take
ever trace of hair with it The skin
should then be washed to free it
from the remaining delatone. No
harm can result from this treat-
ment, but be sure it is delatone you

Leather work gloves, $1.15
$2.25.

Cotton flannel gloves, 15c
Bur!sa.Naah Co. Downstairs Store Burgoss-Nas- a Co. Downstairs Stor

get and you will sot be
pointed. Adv.
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